New Dealer Welcome Guide
We’re Here to Help Your Business Succeed

A Message from Our General Manager
Thank you for choosing AEE Solar! Since 1979 we’ve proudly been supplying
installers, resellers and contractors top quality, field-tested and reliable
renewable energy products. As a distributor, our role is to help your business
succeed by managing inventory risk, offering credit terms and providing the
best technical and product support in the industry.
Through supporting hundreds of thousands of installations across the world, we’ve learned how
critical it is to deliver the right product, when and where you need it. It’s a privilege to be your partner
and support the vital work you do each day to transform energy use and infrastructure.
We created this reference guide to provide a quick, easily accessible format for answers to the most
common questions about working with AEE Solar.
Thank you for trusting us with your business!
Ryan Work Miller
General Manager

Quality Products from the Industry’s Leading Brands
Let AEE Solar take the guesswork out of product selection. We are proud to partner with the best solar
manufacturers in the business. Our technical team carefully vets every product, only choosing the best
performing and highest quality components so you can install with confidence.
Click here for the AEE Solar Product Line Card

Meet Your Partners: A Team of Solar Professionals

Technical Engineering Team

AEE Solar’s most important asset is our employees. Year after year, customer surveys highlight that it’s
the quality relationships with our people that set us apart. Our territory teams work together to support
your daily product needs as well as to provide market strategy and insight to help you look forward
with your business. Whether it be order placement, system design, product advice, or financing options; we
offer the support you need to grow your business. Based on your location, you’ll have three AEE Solar
champions working directly with you:

With deep practical knowledge of solar system design, AEE Solar has some
of the best technical advisors in the industry. From product selection to
system design, you can count on us to ensure you get the right product for
your specific application. We offer:
•

Territory Sales Manager (TSM)

•
•

Every AEE Dealer is assigned a TSM to support your overall experience
and account needs. You can expect your TSM to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Connect with you through customer visits, strategic planning calls and
periodic email check-ins
Provide you with product road maps and expected availability
Negotiate volume pricing and special product agreements
Provide solar product and market insight
Facilitate setting up new credit lines or credit increases
Be available for any questions or concerns related to your account

Contact - Refer to your welcome email for your TSM contact info

Sales Support Representative (SSR)
Every AEE Dealer is also assigned a SSR to support your day-to-day
business needs related to creating quotes and placing orders. You can
expect your SSR to:
•
•
•
•
•

Help create product quotes
Provide accurate freight quotes
Assist in placing orders
Provide product pricing and availability
Support AEEExpress.com issues

Contact Sales Support - salessupport@aeesolar.com
(800)777-6609 Option #2

Customer Care Specialist (CCS)
Your CCS supports all post-order needs and account updates. You can
expect your CCS to:
•
•
•
•
•

Assist with order and shipment status
Process your product returns
Answer questions about existing orders
Update your contact, billing or shipping information
Make changes to existing orders

Contact Customer Service - customerservice@aeesolar.com
(800)777-6609 Option #3

Comprehensive technical design and review including a detailed bill of
materials and single line drawing in PDF form
Guidance on new product launches and obsolete products
Product selection and portfolio planning

Contact Technical Support - tech@aeesolar.com

Links to the most commonly used technical support forms:
•
•

If you would like to submit a drawing request for a system purchased through AEE Solar or
request a custom quote for a grid-tie, grid-tie with storage, or off-grid system, please use
the forms found here.
If you would like a custom quote for Aerocompact flat roof, metal roof or ground mount
mountapplications please use the forms found here.

Convenient Payment Options Including House Credit and Goodleap
AEE Solar accepts the following methods of payment:
•
•
•
•
•

Credit Cards - (Mastercard, Visa, Discover & American Express)
Credit Terms - Established credit lines with open credit (see below)
ACH - Available to pay invoices on a credit line
Wire transfer - Wire Instructions
Check - Please remit payments to:
Regular mailed payments:
AEE Solar Inc.
Dept LA 25061 Pasadena,
CA 91185-5061

Overnight mailed payments:
AEE Solar Inc.
25061 14005 Live Oak Ave
Irwindale, CA 91706-1300

Better Manage Working Capital with AEE Solar House Credit

How to Purchase on AEEExpress.com
AEE Express is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, making it an excellent option for quick, easy ordering
any day of the week or after business hours. Click here to browse our online store and:
•
•
•
•
•

Download product data such as videos, manuals and installation guides
View order history and track shipments
Pay invoices instantly online
Access up-to-date product availability and shipping estimates
Save your favorites for easy ordering

A line of credit can afford you the flexibility to grow your business and manage the expenses of equipment
and materials for your solar installs. AEE Solar is pleased to extend credit to our customers to help you
succeed in reaching your business goals.
Please note that all new customers are automatically set up with prepay terms. If you are interested in
establishing credit terms with AEE Solar, please speak with your Territory Sales Manager and submit the
appropriate form below:
•
•
•
•

Credit Application - Apply for a line of credit with AEE Solar
Credit Terms Review Application - Request an increase in your current credit line
Job Account Application - Apply for a Job Account for a specific commercial project.
Goodleap Credit Program

When using AEEExpress.com you’ll need your user name (typically your email address) and password. Your
password was selected when you completed your dealer application. If you’ve forgotten your password, use the
Password Reset feature on the login page.

Get the Additional Credit Lines You Need with Goodleap

How to Purchase Through Your AEE Sales Support Representative

Why Goodleap Financing?

During business hours, 7:00am-5:00pm PST, your Sales Support Representative is just an email or phone call
away. When placing an order, include the following information to help us provide you the fastest service:

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Company name
AEE dealer account #
Company purchase order number and/or an attachment of the P.O.
Best phone number or email where you can be reached
Use AEE Solar item codes when requesting a quote. These are found on AEE Express or in our product
catalog. You can access our catalog online here and can also request a printed copy here.
If you are interested in a freight quote, please provide the full shipping address as well as any special
requirements such as a lift gate delivery and/or call-ahead service

Please take a moment to review our full terms & conditions policy.

AEE Solar is here to help your company grow! That’s why we have partnered with Goodleap to offer an easy
financing solution for your next project.

Best in industry underwriting with 15-30% higher approvals
Tech integrated, instant approvals
Hyper responsive partner management team helps you grow
Minimal documentation

How Does it Work?
•
•
•

Select AEE Solar as a Direct Pay Partner with Goodleap
Place your product order with us and we’ll ship as usual
Goodleap pays us for the product and pays you the remainder of your loan

Learn more about the Goodleap Direct Pay Program today!
To get started, reach out to your Territory Sales Manager or Josh Brister at joshua.brister@aeesolar.com.

Managing Your Order Shipments to Ensure On-Time Delivery
Our distribution centers take great care to package your orders and find the best price and carrier options. AEE
Solar offers parcel and freight shipping within the US or will ship to your US-based freight forwarder. Take
advantage of our “AEE Choice” shipping and we’ll figure out the best carrier and price for your delivery. For
more information, review our full shipping policy.
Here’s some of the delivery benefits we offer:
•
•
•
•
•

Distribution centers on East and West coasts for faster service
In-stock items ship within one business day
Blind shipping directly to your customers with your branded packing list. Provide your Sales Support Rep
instructions at time of order confirmation, or provide own custom paperwork
Same-day shipment for orders finalized before daily shipping window closes (See chart below for details)
Will Call pickup is available for customers local to our distribution centers (See chart below for details)

Daily Shipping Windows
For same day shipping make sure your order is finalized by the
following times:
•
•

For Businesses with Tax Exemption

Noon PT - Shipping from West coast
Noon ET - Shipping from East coast

If your business is tax exempt and you’d like to ensure we do not collect sales tax on your orders, please provide
a copy of your valid resale tax certificate or state specific tax/solar exemption form, found here.

Please note that we require written approval to finalize your order.
All orders on credit terms go through a credit approval process
before release. These steps must be completed prior to the close of
our daily shipping window for same-day shipping. Orders placed
through AEEExpress.com do not require written approval.

Next, email our credit team, credit@aeesolar.com with your company name, AEE Solar Dealer account number
and a copy of your resale certificate/tax exempt form. If AEE Solar does not have a valid resale certificate or tax
exemption form on file, we will charge the applicable sales tax on your order until the proper documents are
received. Sales taxes will not be refunded on sales orders placed prior to receipt
of the required document(s).

Will Call Pickup- Fredericksburg, PA
For customers able to access our Visalia CA distribution center, we offer convenient will call pickup. Please
note we require 24 hrs advance notice and will contact you once your order is ready for pickup.
•
•

Will Call instructions Fredericksburg, PA

Distribution Center

Same-Day Shipping Cut-Off Time

Physical Address

Visalia, CA

Noon PT

8029 W. Riggin Ave Building 1,
Visalia, CA 93291

Fredericksburg, PA

Noon ET

704 Legionaire Dr.
Fredericksburg, PA 17026

How to Receive a Freight Shipment
Our warehouse team takes great care in packing your order, but we’ll need your help to thoroughly check your
shipment upon receipt. Protect yourself from liability by learning how to properly receive a freight shipment.
Click here for details on how to receive your shipments.

Customer Service & Processing Product Returns
Once your order has been placed with our Sales Representative, our Customer Service team is standing
by to assist with any needs that may arise such as updating an order, providing order status or facilitating
product returns. If you have received damaged products, please contact us as soon as possible at
customerservice@aeesolar.com or call (800)777-6609 Option #3.
AEE Solar Return Policy
To initiate a return of products, please complete our RMA form and review the key requirements listed below:
•
•
•

Obtain an RMA number from your Customer Service Specialist and include it on your return package
Item(s) must have shipped within the last 30 calendar days
Item(s) must be new and in original packaging

Please also note:
•
•

Item(s) may be subject to a restocking fee
AEE Solar will credit the purchase price of all normally-stocked merchandise

Solar Education & Training Resources
AEE Solar has a team dedicated to offering education opportunities throughout the year for our Dealers.
We’re pleased to offer:
•
•
•
•

Complimentary webinars on current and upcoming solar products
In-depth product training and current market trends
NABCEP CE registered courses/webinars
Regional one-day workshops and access to partner trainings

Educational Links:
•
•
•

Training and Events - Visit our upcoming events calendar
AEE Catalog - Download the AEE Solar Design Guide & Catalog
AEE Solar YouTube Channel - Watch free educational webinars and training videos

Upon completion of your dealer application we have automatically added you to our email distribution
list. Look no further than your inbox to find important and helpful information on products, solar policy &
news, training, and events.
We look forward to supporting your solar success!

Operating Hours and Locations
AEE Solar Business Hours:
7:00am-5:00pm PST

Warehouse Locations:
Visalia, CA - 8029 W. Riggin Ave. Building 1, Visalia, CA 93291
Fredericksburg, PA 704 Legionaire Dr. Fredericksburg, PA 17026
AEE Headquarters Address:
775 Fiero Lane, Suite 200, San Luis Obispo CA 93401
Remit to Address:
AEE Solar, Inc
Dept LA 25061
Pasadena, CA 91185

Our Mission:
“Helping your business succeed by providing the products and knowledge you need.”
sales@aeesolar.com Phone

Corporate Website: aeesolar.com

(800) 777-6609

Online Store: aeeexpress.com

